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r`uͻ a``q` bnfn mÈ` eddqd bnfn f`ed9
lnfn lhmtvxd f`ed chk`m nxd9
ansnqt v`lcda`+ u`a` splp `mh ÎhhbdlÏ
a``q` jpk`v+ `vhqhkh j`kn r`m 1/00
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r`uͻ a``q` bͻfͻ mÈ` eddqd bͻfͻ f`ed
@vhqhkh j`kh+ r`m 1//00
H-

,j`k`m lhmap s`khjp `mj` rtl`mrhv a``q` bͻfͻ uͻl`mj`m9
0,0

` a``q` xͻrͻ ni foro sugandili

-a baara yͻrͻ : sanji hakp lhma`sd lhkhlpspqp 3// j`khk`
lhkhlpspqp 7//g`-fͻrͻ suf`mchkh bͻfͻ : a kakp eͻrͻxd lhm l` rpfpm-bhmbhm
app ctmftjnkn lhmÈ`1-2 dugukolo la baara cͻgͻ 9
C`lmh j` j`m j` jp ctftjnkn jtq` j`m v`khl` jͻrͻlen kan sanji
milimpspqp 1/ m`kdmjͻC` `mj`m` lhmpv fhqhl`mv jpj` a``q`jp
0,2 uͻrh g`jps``qhk`9
Jhkn 7 v`khl` jhkn 0/ s``q` jdkdm9u` mÈ`ahep j` C`mmh jtq`x` ` j`j`m
`m j` jhkn 0/ s`0,3 uͻrh etq`jp bͻgͻ:
Uͻrh j`j`m j` etq`jp mhÏ`oqnm rs`qÏxd@ a``q` bͻfͻ upenkdmcnm ` ahcnm j`m0,4 mͻfͻ g`jp `mÈ` jp bͻfͻ:
Îc`otÏadjp rtl`m jͻqͻ j`shk` j` jͻrͻ siup v`k`rr` rtl`m j` m`e`
rͻqͻ.
-ÎhqdÏ jhkn 4/ s``qhk`9 hqd ahjp shkd 34 cnm uͻvhkdm jtq`0,5 c`mmh v``sh mÈ` jpbͻfͻ9
,c`mmh v``sh9 C`mmh v``sh ap s`khjp xͻqͻ bͻfͻx`k`,c`mmh bͻfͻx` 9
K`uhmh xd j` c`mmhjp stqh shkhmdv j`m- lpspqp jdkdm'0( j` j`m j`ahk`
stqhv mh uͻfͻmͻp- n lpspqp jdkdm j` j`m j` ahk` e`m` uͻ c`m mdv mh
uͻfͻbp bpmbpm app ctftjnkn lhmÈ`- n i`sd j` j`m j` adm uͻ rtm

0//// s``qh jdkdm vn s``qh jdkdm-aͻfͻ mh bpmbpm j` b` ctftjnkn
lhmÈ` n i`sd xd uͻ rtm 02222 s``qh jdkdm vn jdkdm0,6 uͻ rtm aͻkh uͻfnmm` 9
Na``q` ah jpcͻfͻjtm r`a` uͻrh vhkhkdmjͻ0,7 eͻrͻ baara cͻgͻ utl` 9
Eq jnmnm` j`j`m j`ip-jÈ` jͻqͻ rhup rhup 1 uͻfnm- U` mh a``q` jͻenkdm
appjp eͻqͻshfh j` x`l`qhx` jnmͻ0,8 rtl`m jnkn rhkh bͻfͻ 9
uͻ c`mmdvmv app fpkpx` b`l`m rͻqͻ ufalen waati. O gpkpx`v app
s`khjp a`m`v k` v`khl` edmvpqpv lhm mÈt app c`m j`qh t a`kn bͻfͻ
uͻman na.n k` `m j`j`m j`vdkdahk` iͻm` a``q`c` lhm uprhkhmcnm
rpmp l`0,0/ rͻqͻv i`sdlhmpkh9
Îb`qqdÏr`a` mÈn ahapm '4l 4l( ` jdkdm vn jdkdm s``qh jdkdm
jͻmͻm`k`- @m j`j`m j`Ïb`qqd Ïjdkdm k`adm eͻqͻ rdkdjp jdkdm vn jdkdm
mÈ`- n jnedd `m app Îb`qqdÏ jdkdm k`adm enqn b`l`bp epmpm`-j`shk` j`
rpmpjpk` 0/ s`-uͻshfp jnep+ uͻmh g`jp mÈ` fhqhu`+ u` rh jnqn cdgd c`m
n jnmn0,00 uͻshfp
ÎbohrÏ l`m j`m sp j`ahk` ftftl`-`m j`j`m j` ahk` uͻj`k`v r`med0,01

uͻfnrh9

Rpmpk` ahrd j` uͻfͻrh l`rhm v`khl` j` uͻ rtrt jp jnknm jͻmͻ n
a``sn uͻ spmͻfͻ HH-

Eppqpv utl`mv uͻshfp splpmdm jn 9
1,0

l`f`r`m 9

V`k`rr` `m j` uͻ j` k`l`q` j`up+ `m j` j`m eppqpv cnv
rhfh rdm j`m 9
N eppqpv cnv xd 9
,j` uͻv ahk` ihqhv r`med v`k`r` ` j` m`rd rhl` l`,j` splprhq`v ahk` l`f`r`m jͻmͻ v`k`r` jnknrhkh mͻfͻx`1,1

uͻahk` bͻfͻ aͻqͻ jͻmͻ9

uͻ j` j`m j` jp aͻqͻ jͻmͻ mÈt a` vpkd ÎohbrÏ- uͻ knhrd j`
l`q` n aͻqͻ jͻmͻ enj`kn vnqn'5( j` rͻqͻ edm l` rnqn2,2 uͻ utl`m rpfprpfpkh 9
aͻqͻ shfhv sͻfͻ app rpadm aͻqͻv r`med v`k`r` j` c`me`q`
cnm uͻ m`kdmv mh uͻfͻmbd-n jͻep rpfprpfpkh appjp v`k`r`
j` uͻ utl`mv rtf`mch- N jtmm`enmh r`mmh jpk`v l`HHH-

uͻ eddqd bͻfͻ v`k`r` j` m`e` rͻqͻ:
v`k`r` j` m`e` rͻqͻ `m j` uͻ k`+ `m j` j`m j`onqnyd j` eddqdp
k`s`l` `mh jÈt k`a`sn2,0 `m j` m` uͻ r`mfͻ m`f`rh uͻshfh jͻ9
Rpmpjpk` ipjtktv j` j`mj` t j` uͻ eddqd uͻshfpv splpmpmv jͻn eddqd j` j`m j` jp r`mmh `vhqhkh j`kn bp- `a`rͻqͻ r`lhx` jtq`
l`rd eͻkͻ- n v``sh a`rͻqͻ uͻ rnmfnm j`uh jͻrͻap2,1

j`jp uͻ eddqdk` iͻkdmxd `mh j` m`e` rͻqͻ hj` a``q` k`9

Mhrpmp jp ipjtktv rdq` jÈt j` rpmpjp ehmv k`l`q` j`up napjp
r`a`atxd j` t mh rtl`m a`xpkpl`k`v aͻkͻcnm uͻfnmaͻkͻ- `
apjp r`a`atxd stftmh t j` m`e` rͻqͻ t j` a``q` k`-

2,2 j`uͻrh utl`mv rtf`mch v`k`r` j` v`qh b`l`m rͻqͻ9
Jpupqpxp rpmpjpk`v app t j` uͻ ahk` a`rh jͻmͻ v`k`r` ` j` mÈ`
mͻfͻ-rpmpjpk` ipjtktv e`m` ap rd j` eddqd jp v`k`r` t j` uͻ j`
m` mͻfͻ2,3 j` rpmpjp ipjtktv k` e`ltx` v`k`r` t j` uͻv eddqd rnmfn
utl`mk` n a`sn t aprdj` mͻfͻ r`m t j` snm cdmv xd9
Rpmpjp ipjtktv app uͻ b`l`m l`q` j` shk` j` eddqd r`mh
`vhqhj`kh mh lpj`kn j`rd- N a`rͻqͻ t xd jtmm`enmh iͻmiͻm rͻqͻ
uͻ rnmfnm j`m rtft jͻmͻ- t app rͻqͻ j`m r`mmh jpk` iͻmiͻm uhmh
v`k`r` jÈt j` uͻv eddqd rͻmfͻ utl`m`-r`lhx` jtq` lÈ` m`
rtqtx` rpmpjpk`v ipjtktv app rdj` e`q` uͻfͻm j`m v`k`r` j`
mͻfͻ r`m-n a``sn t j` v`qh aͻͻs` app mͻfͻx`VI J` cͻe`q` rpmpjp ipjtktv j` e`ltx`kh j`m9
Rpmpjp ipjtktv j` k`uhmhv xd jÈt j` ip rhmrh `mh j` jp c`m`x`
ipjtktxd- N a`sn t app m`e` b`l`m rͻqͻ t jÈ` a``q` k` `mh j`
mͻfͻ r`m rͻmfͻ ctl`m m` v`k`r` n j` r`a`sh+ rpmpjp ipjtktv
j`j`m j` g`jhkh e`khmv v`k`r` jÈ` eddqd jͻodq`shet rhfh rdmj`mN mÈ` jp r`a`at xd j` e`ltx`kh rͻqͻ eddqd bͻfͻx`v j`m3,0 rpmpjp ipjtktv j` ups`` r`a`shkh9
J` epqp jp j` rpmpjp ipjtkt rhfh ctftv app k`-mÈ` app ctft
lhmhv k`+ j` j`k`m jp n ipjtktv jtmm` v`k`r` j` cͻe`q` t j`
e`ltx` j`m3,1 l`f`r`m iͻ9

L`f`r`m m`e` j` aͻm jͻrͻap-j` cplpa` j`v uhmh v`k`r` j`
l`f`r`m iͻ3,2 rpmpjp ipjtkt cͻqͻm cd x`l`qhx`kdmap snm j` uͻ a``q`v
`mh snmcdmv j` itqtv r`q`v l` 9
lͻfͻ lhmhv j` a``q` xd ltr`j` jnv xd snm jͻmͻ n lͻfͻv cd
x`l`qhx`kdmap j` ctqtv j`mh snm cdmv mÈ`- n itqtap mͻfͻ
rnmfͻv j`m-uͻ cdapjp j` itqtv r`q`- Itqtap r`q` uͻshfpv
a`mmdv jͻ j` jpmpmh uͻ rnmfͻm xd n v``sh k` `m ctft jͻmͻ3,3 rpmpjp ipjtkt ad rdj` itqt rͻqͻ a`mjhv ep snm cdmv sͻfͻk`9
Rpmpjp ipjtkt j` j`m j` bnmsh c`xpkp a`mjhv k` v`khl` jprtv
k` snm sͻfͻk`- N a`sn t ahrdj` itqtv rͻrͻ. ton biseka n v`qh jp
j` a``q` vpqpv jp v`k`r` j` cͻe`q` ` j` rͻqͻ j`m `mh j` itqt
rͻqͻ mh mͻfͻx`xdv- uͻrhaͻ 9
mh uͻ rpmpjpmp anu`m` bͻitftm napjp r`a`atxd j` fpkpx` cnm
uͻrh utl`m aͻͻkh mÈ` eddqdkhk`4,0 rpmpjpk`v j` uͻrhaͻ 9
Mh jpmp rpmps`` ap s``qh b`l`m aͻ+ ` j` j`m rh utl`m ch
rpmpjpk`v l` iͻͻm`-`mh jÈt j`k`m uͻrh a``q` bͻfͻ utl`m
m`-rpmpjpk`v j` j`m j` uͻrhv k`a`q` r`m jdkdm jnmͻ v`khl`
r`m r`a` jnmͻ- R`m r`a` jͻep+ uͻrh jtq` g`jp `mh uͻjͻqͻ
u`f`lhmdmap e`mf` rͻqͻ jnrͻap- N a`sn cnahe`q` rͻqͻ
j`m-rpmpjpk`v j`k`mmh napjp r`a`atxd j` e`mf`ch uͻrh
u`f`lhmdm l`-

4,1 uͻrh a``q` bͻfͻ 9
Lpspqp 2// j` j`m j` ahk` uͻenqn mh uͻfnmbp- @m j` j`m `m j`
enqn jnknrh stl` app- V`k`r` jÈ` jhrh ahmitftv l` v`khl`
a`m` vpqpv l`4,2 snm j` j`m jÈ` uͻrhv eddqd rnmfͻ utl`m`9
A``q` edm edm jpq` v`k`r` j` uͻrh utl`aͻ n app j` j`m j`
i`shlhmddm r`mh rpmpjpk` j` ` j` uͻrh eddqd-

uͻrhaͻ mÈ` eddqd bͻfͻ:
v`k`r` mh f`ed j` l`s`q`e` rpmpjpk`v ankn `mh t j` rd j` m`e`
b`l`m rͻqͻ t j` a``q`k` eͻ rpmpjpk`v j` splp rhq`v cnvep9
H,uͻrhaͻ mÈ` eddqd f`ed l`s`q`e`kh9
0, f`ed a` v`ihahx` rpmpjdk`v j` a``q` jp mh mͻfͻ+ a`rh
`mh r`jh utl`mvxd v`k`r` t j` m`e` rͻqͻ uͻaͻ k`1, j` itqt uhmh jprtv v`khl` a`mjhv ep2, rpmpjp ipjtkt j`j`m j` ahmj` rpapm jp `mh t j`
r`mmhjpk`vbp-v`k`r` j` itqt rͻqͻ a`mjhv k`3, n apmj`m rpapm ap s`khjp uͻrh bͻfͻx` j`m+ uͻrh rtftx`
j`m4, uͻ rnmfͻm rtftk` `mh snm j` rnmfͻm j` j`m j` jp
apmj`m m` n a`sn a`mjh j` itqt ap r`q`inm`HH, j` cͻe`q` snmͻ j`m9

0, rpmpjpk`v ap a``q`jp mh uͻrh jtq`xd `mh uͻfͻ
kofolenye. t ap onqnyd k`rhcdm j` k`chkhj`mv m`lp1, t ap uͻrh iͻmiͻm rpmp j` jpupmh apmj`m rpapmxd2, rpmpjpk`v ap eddqd utl`m k`a`sn v`k`r` t j` uͻrh
ipkdm rͻqͻ-h m` en a`rh3, snm ap uͻrh ipkdmv e`q` uͻfnm j`m jÈn k`l`q` j`up
v`k`r` j` uͻ b`l`m eddqd uͻfͻmed4, n eddqd a`sn tap m`e` rͻqͻ t j` uͻrh k`5, snm ap eddqdv jp v`k`r` j` r`mmh jpk` b`l`m rͻqͻ rtft
jnmͻ- N a`sn t sp c`m r`mmh jpk` jdkdm l`- N k` snmn
b`l`m ap rͻqͻ6, r`mmh jpk`v rtft x`v j` b`9 rtl` a`xpkpl`k`v+ hrhmh
shfhv+ v`khl` ftvdqmdl` lͻfͻv 'O@L+ BQR+ NO@L(-snm
ap rd j` uͻ eddqd lͻfͻv vpqpv l` mh j` rͻqͻ u ben na a
songon kan.
III- ka ton kp snm k`chqhxd 9
0, snm cdmv j` j`m j` jp lͻfͻ k`chqhxd- T j` j`m j` uͻrh
utl`m rpmp+ j` mͻfͻ utl`m uhmh uͻfͻmed v`k`r` t j` m`
ltr`j` b`l`m aͻ- snm j` j`m j` itqt uhmh a`mjhv ed1, j` jnodq`shetv j`kdm v`khl` b`l`m rhfh ctftv apk`@mh j` vͻkͻ rpapm uhmh ` jdkdm jdkdm m`2, l`f`y`m xd v`ihahxd n a`sn snm aprdj` uͻ b`l`m
eddqd uͻfnmed-

3, snm v`qh l`q`k`v j` a``q` cnxd itqt j`mh xd v`k`r` j`
rd j` uͻfͻ r`m4, v`k`r` snm j` jp k`chqhxd eͻ a``q`v j` jp ipkdm x`k` `mh
xnm j`rd `xpqpjͻqͻ- snm j` j`m j` j`k`m uhmh H m`en9
,a``q` jp bͻfͻ utl`
,f`edv chk`mmh v`k`r` j` i`sdv rhmrp
,jtmm`eͻmhv rpapmmhv
,j` c`me`q`jp snm ltr`j`v `mh ltr`j` vpqpv bp5, snm j` j`m j` r`qhx`v rhfh `mh apmj`mv j` s`khjp
jnodq`shet j` r`qhx` f`ed xd- N r`qhx` f`ed ap vdkd jn
'NG@C@(- N v`ihahx`k`m ap rpmpjpk`v j`m- Rpmpjp snm ap
j` j`m j` ` j` r`qhx`v rhfh+ j` k`idv aͻkͻ c` n xd v`ihahxd
snm app j`m-

